
Midlesex 4?igse of In4useLq. An ecellenst systemn off roeto eih coirs two horses, and large oxstails. This
has been placed on eaelh flat, which with bilin wil enlarged during h present year.The~~ ~ inttto i iütdi h on the tkre escapes make ample provision for~ There is also a tool house and 1pig pen. Thesiof Adlad adong th orporation h rtcino tebidnin h faroe stock consista of a teami of horses, sixof~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h thetç~o ofw ofe Stratdji2g Ird thepnd.soehie adtet-in h

in the year j 88o. The question was ad keeper maIes a pecialyof raising pork for sale,voadin te co rity couricil for two or Provision i also m>ade in two tanks on~ am isivsta tl rltal ucpeto~w
treyars before this, thie pincipal poi, te furth flo for supplying hot and cold antitution of thi kind. The dietary of theidiputte being as to location. Thbuild- waer for the bath roonis, andi, as in the~ inmates la usuailly, for breakfast, porridge, milk,in i cntructed of brik,~ three stre litchen and wash room, the water is heated bread, molasses and tea ; for dinner, soup, mecas,an a asement. The centre Part is 5o by steamrn Wbe system is found to work bread, te, vegetale ineason.and fiIa on FkJiJay;fetb 8 fet, with to wigs 40X50 fee, well andJ to e econoical. Wood is used for tea, rice, inilk, bread, molasses, tea. Twce aopocpied by the meni and the other by for fu4el. Th~e swage is carried to a brick week sauce, twlce a week butter, and once a week

tewme. he baeet of both wig citern constructed rtear the barn, and is eggs. The z)uniber of inmates al the present time
i sdas dning and daiy rooms for th 1j*oI there conveyed by a tank anddis is seveIity-oce; forty-onc men and thliry women.
me n wpmien respectively. A. ws tributed over the farm. At oither tie it time iwmber an ver ob gty-e. Theave;agro fitte4dip with fourteen basins is situ is pwi)pfd out and absorbed in a compost cost perluinate is twenty-iwo cents 1perday,or$'.45aeina srnal room near the entrance tc, hep prepared to recelve it ; this is also poe week, conuidlerng siterest on investictiet, sn

cc iig rooni, Off the kitchen are used on th fam. every expense connected wi(h the institution. The
lctdtwo panis and two cellars, con- Theacpie rtysi cre, vde n to faitr buildb t$3,00 he(oga ain furnt of
vnet fosr the strge of supplies and~ fields. The bouse vbhisitiated bu fortyrcds $4,ooo basbeeu received.

utenils equied i theThecontractsqstemn hasbeen
adpçed frthe plrsse of

culiary eparnien ofal] suppl)ies reuire ~Whe,

hoe wodtrnn ook them, an hnatender
ý>oe and inks with ho is accepted the sasupIe i ept
an cl water conneç- and comared wih egonds

tin.The second flat ordered b>' th2 inspector, and
prvdsfour bedrx>tus, wlien deivered the contractor

palo nd dinng rot»» reccives a receilit froin thelkeeper for lthe same. l'le
for he eepr, nd ffie Jcontra] cf the instituiorn iafrteph)sica ln theeirely lu the hands of the

cente, ad ineachwingccjsnt <cmncil, who ;ppoint.
are ocatd fur bdroos aco9iniittee of five tsper-

vise themngmn hwih ou beds each andcnmte 
eesqatryta bthroQni On this asacul.Tempcofloas on the next, a fia,; the general charge of

wide allwy run tl )ughever>' depar nent, visits the
inustitution weekly, and ordrsthe ente ad fil engh spplies. The keer.er amiof te intittion divd- atron bave the tuaiediate

of the inspector la Sico pset

with bathroor in bth1cr thse ulatron $10pe

wig. h-fth latet lcde~ Çp~î~ia ru~ ~ ly apoes~ full charge viit te ting

in t a been found yery inconvenienc to lan wltb a ro>w of fr~uit and evergreen treso eky n weee h icusacsrqie
watonte therc, owing to the distac either side The soif of thse farm i andy loam and Th erosaefriedwtwoenb-

trm tek1itcn an~d keeper'sdepartnients, wellsdapted to thse necessliis of thse institution ; cotiotï. Eeyapatu reqie o h
The~~l huîfyisbtit of brick, situated in thilrty-fiveacre mare atpesn under cultivaition. It cnmclmngmn o h nttto em
the rar, ad is onne ted it the>main. bsnot befen ecsayowingto tisecaat ohvereidfvrblcnseainfotte

builingand besdes rovdingfor he cf thse soil, ta do muschdrainage. There is asti smail l sedfoshingbones thuýsupplyingone
wahro, continn si tubs in hh orhd roccuyn about one acre in extent ; il is f the acast valitable fesilzesfo ube un thse farm,
thewatr i hetedby tea, he drying hardly as large as one would expect te fi~nd ncn--t a minimum cst. Thesre is als ýcneted

SXo, aroo for storing clotes, and six fiection uêth the intitution. Thse latin autilils the with thse boiler bouse a omeewpbpp a fo
auoai aer coets for the use of the laicr of thse initiales, whikb, wlth the~ assistance of niangilte&f-opudndrag-

-naethere~ i also a mea rooni wlth thse keeper is sifcet t work ilte the sasas- thse use of te 1ali Lodon. Aother imrove-
large refrigerator. lon of tie mnget. In thse year i8go thse nment lu cneton wihtis institution would b.,

The uildng i heaed throughout by produce raised was vMaed at $240 of vsicis larger yrsfor thse inaes, tw ottgs for use
s amad hr is located in a bric $5o worth was sold te balance was conum- hopliwrsthe erection o an elevaor, as a

builingal. he ear f te east wig ed on th~e prernia"s. Thse water supply is undlmlt- ineans of acceas thereto, bas baesugested
boier oue cntanig~ two biesada e4, amdis derived<trom Ahrenrv wel frmfu- I addition ta tisis expeuditure, n cea f thse

stean pmpuse fo suppyng iviter teen to twenty feet deep. A ein reçi ais rts » p oor, this coint>' provies for destitute insane in
ou se 1ê nthf~uu looh iea ways, andstl yea? pu-id over,$S o

ýKýto te iacttumutn
direct~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ otalretakstaedo h ith o h ar l ha cor


